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InRlrwi.rx! .-)( South, f p in 
Redondo at Santa Monica, 8 p.m. 
Hnwthurnp at Mica Costa, 8 p.m.

Camlno Rent League 
Bishop Montgomery at Cicsni. S p.m. 
St. Monica's vs. Fermin Lasuen »Harbor JC) 8 p.m.

Catholic League 
Nitrr Dame at Serra, S p.m 
tayola at St. Anthnny'*. s p.m.

Miirlnc League 
Banning at Jordan, 3 p.m 
CY.rson at San Perlro, .'> p.m. 
Narbonne at Gardena, S p.m.

Plonrcr Lencue 
Palos Yerdes at West. 8 p.m. 
Kl SeRiim'o at La<vnda1e, 8 p.m. 
Lennox at Aviation. S p.m.

Sky League
Culver City at Torrance. 8 p.m. 
Beverlv Kills at Leuztnger. 8 p.m. 
Rolling Hills at Morninrside. S p.m.

Metropolitan Conference 
El Camlno at East Los Angeles. 8 p.m. 
Vallev at Long Beach. 8 p m.

Western State Confrrenre 
Hni'  > .' !.   \ ",-Hos C'iiv Collar. « p.m

tiAMES SATURDAY
U<r .it Not re Dame (TV Channel 4), 11 n.m 
Aiim at Stanford. l:"yt p.m. 
California at I'CI.X (Coli.«°umt. 8 p.m. 

Metropolitan Conference 
Santa Monica at Bakersfield. 8 p.m. 

GAMES Sl'NDAY
L.A. Rams at Baltimore .TV Channel 2). 11 a.m. 
Minnesota at San Francisco. 1 p.m.

Title at Stake
TO SPEAK 

AT LUNCHEON FaCCS
Long. asMst^nt

Crespi
By JKRRY REYNOLDS 

Press-Herald Staff Writer
"Well, can I go to the P.ilns Verdes game Friday 

nighf"
That isn't the usual reaction of a woman who has 

just Riven birth to a 7'i-pound son.
But Mrs. Fred Peterson isn't   usual woman. 

She's the wife of West High "    " 
football coach Fred Peterson talented backfield which fea- 
and the team's No. 1 booster, lures Paul (Jadbois and Fred 

Mrs. Peterson's first words Schwanbock. Gadbois carried 
after the birth of David Law- ™ times in the four games 
rcnce Peterson Sunday are in- for 363 yards-an average of 
dicative of how most area 6 3 >'ards Pcr carr>' Schwan- 
foothall fans feel about the l)cci< - '"^fled the fool hall 38 
Friday contest between Palos tlm«- has 8ained 240 yards 
Verdes and West High, which. for the 8ame 63 average, 
by the way. will be played at Ncrman. an underweight 
West High at 8 p m. senior who likes to throw, has

Both teams carrv perfect completed 28 of 48 passes for and Don Ha;. 
4-0 records into the fray. 349 yards and a 58 per cent There is no dues. Lunch 
Most people who know the average. 
Pioneer League will concede The West backficld is corn- 
the winner has the inside pleted by any one of four 
track to the league crown players   halfbacks Jim 
and the CIF playoff hid that Barnes. Joel lions, and Bill 
goes with it. DcWaidc. and fullback Gary 

i West has handily defeated Singleton
I Rolling Hills (32-14). Torrance While the Warrior offcnse T^ 
(21-0>. Bell Gardens (42-0). is built around half-a-dozen   -" 
and Beverly Hills (40-13) be- top backs. Palos Verdes has rp ..tr,...,;!!^ 
hind the quarterbacking of ( built its attack around one 1 ell Icll V1I1C 
Senior

Jerr
coach "at UCLA, will he 
srvaker at the South Bav 
Athletic Club's football 
luncheon at 12:15 p.m. Fri 
day at the Plush Horse 
Restaurant.

The "bull session" goes 
on until 1:30 with latest 
information made available 
concerning high school, 
junior college, collegiate 
and professional football.

Speakers last week were 
George McFadden of San 
Francisco 49ers, ocrappy 
Rh-a of Harbor JC. Ken 
Swearingen of El Camino. 
and high school coaches 
Fred Peterson, Pete Austin

eon is $2 50
A cluh football selection 

contest is held weekly.

"Crespi is a good, good 
team, there's no doubt about 
it!" exclaimed Bishop Mont 
gomery coach George Swade. 
as he put his team through 
a midweek drill in prepara 
tion for their Camino Real 

  League classic game Friday 
night at Encino.

A 14-13 loser to Fermin 
Lasuen for the conference 
title a year ago. Crespi Is 
loaded with the same, more 
experienced ialent this year.' 
The Celts have already won 
four convincing non-league 
games with 18 touchrlowns. 

, John Smith and Brian Por 
ter are returning all-league 
hacks from Crespi. Porter 
was named the outstanding 
player in the conference a 
year ago.

A polished quarterback for

Torrance Soccer League FJ
RonJJorman and a|man-Bill Tapp. Tommce ,,. gh w(n ^   ̂  ^^ ^ ^ to 

Tapp. a ISO-pound senior. fu |, strength for its Skyjwlns over Villanova 414; 
tailback, has led the Sea League opener against Cul- Ml Carmcl 20-6 Verbum 
Kings to wins against South vcr Clty Friday nignt at lnc Dej 47., 2 . and Alcmany 13.

To Begin Season Sunday Goes to iSWrtar JfcK'"sr?JTS  . i0-
_,, *  » r m. ¥ A ' s '°* (7'0) Hes lhe Ieadln8 nounced Jim Kline would btThe American Youth Soc- by Stanley Drysdale and lUlSt L.A. scorer in the area, with six abie to Dlav at w i ncback i."~ ~\~ r •——"--

cer Association (South Sec-Wg? Madden will go against ,TDs and eight conversions for {£  ^ichacl'son i/ready at 1
Uon) wMI open the 1965-66 the Hornets coached by Andy El Camino, once-beaten 44_poin_ts. tackle and Doug Kelsey and

w", 35 was a*w

, Montgom.

1
Missing from

season Saturday at Jefferson Keir and Roy Milne. ' * and once-tied travels to East But Tapp is not Coach Ron gtev'e Hull are ready defpile!,cr>^ sS?,ad ,,Fr,l' 
School Orrvmds. Cars-n and The Firefighters and the LOS Angeles for its third Jerry's only potent weapon. j recuPerating broken lingers. {"JvL1"'I'w,6 Mct Talisman. Torrance. .vith two Comets, another newcomer Ij,..,,, Conferenc. foo, !Wh«n Tapp doesn't get the Coach Trantham also an- ™c*eTt ^ , games scheduled. to the league received a bve" lpolan tonlerence foot' football, it usually goes to nounced Bill Bynum would Back Ed Gllles returned to 

The Panthers, winners of Outstanding players from|"all game Friday night. Gary Bilotti. a senior fullback b iven a cnance ,0  ,  the action last week and Bob 
last year's league competi- last season p'aying this sea-{ La** Saturday thp War-who also checks in at 180 O ffensc at quarterback Mark'Comstock is due back next
tlon (couched by Gurdon son are Stanley Drysdale. Jr., 
Watt, and Wi.li? Parson) will Steve Thomas! Rober» Wells 
oppose the Blue Jets, a new 'Bulldogs); Danny Kay. Sleg-

riors were beaten by. . _ .  ,  .     ...... ,.,  L Hornbeck moves into thc wcek for l "e Knights.beaten Cerritos. 27-21. And Lloyd Miller another startlng backfield ,t wlng., Montgomery's unbeaten 
....   J -. - El Camino's Gary Hubert 180-pound senior.has per- back Rick Faeth and Terry four-victory slate focuses atu ^ u ? , , e , lcague fircd Schmlds- Kelth Watta- put on a passing show in i formed well as a ball carrier. Ticdcmjn are tnc ha,VM tentlon on the quarterback coached by Lolek Ja«inski manuk (Fircfighters): John vain as Cerritos held on to blocking back, and defensive The Tartars are winluss in ing of Danny Graham the 

and Frank Pisciotta The Briscoi. Joe Gerard. Marine i win a key battle at El Ca-.°»ck- four non-leagun games running of Gary Nesenson. opener is 1 p m. Cano tl'anth:rs); and Steveimin?. Besides carrying the Says West Coach Peterson The cxpecied order of fin-,Dave Mosclcy 'and Chuck In the main event :,  '.Ma Lash. Mark Morrow (Hor-'ball 13 times. Hubert went of B|loltl and Mlllcr: "They'_d ,sh ,  thc Sk Uague ,s Uu 'Bongard. and a top defen- p.m.. the Bulldogs i:n-hed nelsi. to th- air on 41 occa^ons be stars in their own right if gjngcr (ln *. Cu ,vcr Clty ! Sive effort by the entire
in the same second . Roj|lng Hills. third; squad which has limited the 

. Torranre. fourth: Beverly opposition to three touch- 
run oy Hil , g (lfth and Morningside". downs 
grouna gi_. n -         

game is most powerful, but _ :  .. dcDcrd on-TKs^uft-jrtS^aSs-

. be stars in their own right if
LheLi^!rCT!,l i"   
backfield with Tapp

week Culver had a

game.Paios Verde, pass defense
Pass defense has been the key _. "", --. ,
to much of the Sea King sue- North Hlgll

I.IMITFD TIME ONLY!

T-Shlrt whtn you t«k»   frt*
d«mon»(r«tlon rid* (bring thh

td with yoo) it ...

LONG BEACH HONDA
110* ATLAMTK »Vf .
M< N«1h  ( Od Ame

OA 3-1411

41J« C ANAHCIM & IIUINO
t*ulh *t Trtltlc ClreH

 1*0*4}

BKOTHKP. ACT . . . Torranrr's 1'aul J»nrs (ri^lit) will haw his famnu<t brother, 
Pariiflli, in his corner Saturday uighl \«hile Irylrr to wrnp up (he I*M,% Califor 
nia Racing Antocialloii drivine title in th« 100 lap CR \ Sprini C«r Grand Prix  ( 
Ciardena'k A»rot Park. _____

Paul Jones Holds Lead

pair of title contenders. El 
Segundo and Lawndale. will 
face off at Lawndale. All ac 
tion is under thc lights.

Just Opened!

SONNY'S 
PAINT SHOP

/\

Headed by Paul Jones of 
Torrance, Bob Hugle of 
Buena I'ark, and Hil Min- 
yard of Crestline, a fifty car 
field is set fur this ojturday 
night's annu-1 100 lap CRA 
Sprint Car Grand Prlx at 
Gardena's Ascot Park

An eight event racing pro 
gram starts at 8:30 p.m., pre 
ceded by qualifying runs at 
7 p.m.

Jones, younger brother of 
Indianapolis v inner Harnelll 
Jones, is the point lead in 
the races for the 1965 Cali 
fornia Racing Association 
driving championship He 
will drive the Bruce Brom- 
me, 270 Offenhausor special

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
OU DA 5-6060

WOMEN OFTEN
NAVE BLADDER IRRITATION
AlUr 21 i- .iiim,,ti Kidney 01 Bl.ilUei li.

'from Garden^ in which he 
has scored two CRA feature 
wins this yea.'.

\ Out to stop him will he
'Hogle. 1963 CI'.A title holder 
and Minyard, defending CltA 
champion. Both will be driv-

'ing Chevrolet powered cars 
in the night's 100 lap n.uin 
event.

Jones finished second in 
his last outing at Ascot, tuo

i weeks ago, giving hi'n a 65 
point lead in the battle for 
the 1965 driving title.

Joining him Saturday 
night will lie several other 
local drivers includiog .'ad: 
Brunner, I'hiJ Bradley, and 
Howard Millican of Gardena 
Bob George of Redondu 
Mcach; and Bob Dorty <>t 
l.aumlale

49SPECIALI
10Do r > Onl,

ANY CAR 
PAINTED ANY COLOR

W. UM O«l» * I O»r«ll ftlfl

1852 W. WILLARD
fh.n. 4))-41li 

IONO IIACH

SOUTH BAY HONDA

See the All-New
305 ce 

SCRAMBLER

SPFCWl PURCHASE
2"x6" TiG FOOT fig

SELECT DECKING 9 
TONGUE & GROOVE 5*»
Vx8"-V-JOINT UN. FT. Cg

PINE WUP, „«•• "
4'x8' PRE-FINISHEO VG AAQ

MAHOGANY ?™
ASSORTED LENGTHS i SIZES

MOLDING _
CC /EUVDOCSITfj

TOILET
Complete19'6

G£T HANDY YOU-HAUl HEADY MIX AT

1'

HERWOOD
24500 S. Nor.nondie DA 6-5146 

HARBOR CITY

BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Who's the one guy in town
who turns on the gas... 
checks the clothes dryer... 
adjusts the range... 
and fits his timetable to yours?
You've probably guessed. He's the 
tame man who's known (or giving all 
his customer's the finest service. Like 
his co-workers, he does everything he 
can to keep gas service excellent, and 
gas rates among the most reasonable 
in the nation.

He's the man from the Gas Company

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
GAS COMPANY

An investor owned cornptiny

"Will the car
that gets 

TOTAL SERVICE 
please stand up."

All service and maintenance.. .every 
thing free, except the gasoline, for 12 
months or 12,000 miles! RENAULT is the 
only car that gets this kind of TOTAL 
SERVICE after sale. All tree! • Add this 
saving to RENAULT'S amazing gaf 
economy...up to 40 miles per gallon. 
Whatta value! • Now, drive the new 
RENAULT. It'll run circles around the) 
next car in its class. • Make us prove it.

HkNAULT p,,ctl lllll ,1

*I565
At LITTLI AS

m.N
A MONTH

WITH 
NORMAL DOWN

"OVIIStAi OftlVfir AIIANOiO

Peninsula Automobiles Corp.
Sole* Service Cr Portt Center

25308 South Crenihow Blvd., Torronce

325-7401


